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Although seed dormancy is very·common among grasses, the pheno-
·menon is often difficult to study because·dormanc:r, may·be· lost _:within 
, a .matter· of a few months and it is virtually illl:pos-sible .to repeat· an 
experiment with a given lot of seed. 
' I, .. · 
Beaked.,panicum, '( Panicum. anceps 
. .. ~, ·----
Michx.) has proved to be 'usefu,l for such studies since seed lots may 
retain dormancy foX'. a matter of several years-. The grass has a poten-
· tial value .as a soil cover below pond dams and, in wet, wate'r logge·d 
and frequently flooded areas. It has been used very little in seedings 
.to date because of its extreme dormancy .and information on bre:aking 
· dormancy would be of considerable practical value. The studies repor-
ted in this paper were designed to find practical methods f9r·bX"eaking 




The inability of viable seeds to germinate except under special 
environmental conditions is commonly called 11 dormancy 11 , although as 
Koller et~· (1962) have pointed out "the significance of this term 
is vague and often misleading because of its indiscriminate use and 
lack of established cri teria." Primary dormancy is that of the ripe 
dispersal unit at the time of dispersal or harvest, while secondary 
or induced dormancy is that .appearing in the mature dispersal unit when 
imbibed under conditions unfavorable for germination. Primary dormancy 
is of survival value for the species -and induced dormancy is important 
for · survival and longevity of seed (Koller et al. 1962). 
Because dormancy has survival value, a wide variety of mechanisms 
has evolved and the phenomenon is widespread throughout the Spermato-
phytes from coni fer s to Compositae and Gramineae. In one class of 
seeds, the embryos ar e i mmature when the seed is shed and a period of 
growth and development must follow before germination is possible. 
In some cases, t he embryos are .smal l , relatively undifferentiated Ill8Sses 
of cells which must undergo considerable development during after~ripening. 
In other cases, the embryos are almost complete but still require a 
period of maturation befor e germination (Crocker and Barton 1957). In 
other classes of seeds , the embryos are mature and r.eady to grow, but 
germination is prevented by o.ther means. Some of the more common 
mechanism affecting germination of seeds wi t h nondormant embryos are 
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given below. 
1.) Hard or impervious seed coats. The most extreme case on 
record of dormancy due to hard seed coats is that of Manchurian lotus 
(Nelumbo). The seeds were collected by Ichiro Ohga in .a peat layer 
exposed by erosion in the Pulantien valley of South Manchuria. Ohga 
germinated several hundred seeds either by filing through the thick 
outer shell or by soaking in concentrated sulfuric .acid for up to 5 
hours. The age of the seeds was determined by W. F. Libby (1951) by 
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the c14 method as 1040 + 210 years. While this is an extreme example, 
many species have hard seed coats that prevent imbi~itionof water 
and/or gas exchange. This method of controlling dormancy is especially 
common in the Leguminosae. Mechanical or chemical scarification .are 
usually effective in breaking dormancy of this kind. This may be done 
by piercing with a needle, filing with emerypaper or a steel file, vio-
lent shaking, scratching or abrading the seed coat, or soaking in strong 
acids or alkal i s . 
In some cases , t he seed coats do not prevent imb.ibition of water 
but do act as s emi permeable membranes preventing exchange of gasses 
or other materials required for germination. Examples are Xanthium, 
Triticum, Avena, or Hordeum (Crocker and Barton 1957). Increasing the 
oxygen pressure in · the . atmosphere greatly increased the germination .at 
room temperature of partially after~ripened wheat (Harrington 1923). 
Waxy or oi l y subs tances i n enclosing appendages may play a similar 
role, for example in Buchlo~ dactyloides (Ahring unpublisheq). 
2) . Light . The role of light in promoting or preventing germi -
nation is complex .and not thoroughly understood. One of these is the 
red~far red reaction of phytochrome. The action spectrum of light was 
first studied by Evenari and later more intensively by S. B. 
Hendricks, H. A. Borthwick and their associates .at the Plant Industry 
Station, Beltsville, Maryland (Toole -et al. 1956, Van der Veen and 
-Mey,er 1959, Koller et ~· 1962, and Mohr 19·62). In small, light sensi-
tive seeds such as Lactuca and Lepidium, it was found that red light 
0 
of 6000-6800 A promotes germination -while for far red light of 7000= 
0 
7800 A prevents germiri.ation . Imbibed seeds can be alternately shifted 
from red to far red light and back again .any number of times and will 
respond according to the last radiation dosage received. 
Phytochrome is a soluble chromoprotein in the cytoplasm and can 
be isolated in rather pure form. It behaves like an enzyme· involved 
in a chain of biochemical processes directing the development of the 
plant. Since a small dose of radiation is needed to produce a measur-
able effect on the phytochrome system, it is a low energy reaction 
and can be illustrated as follows: 
Red radiation: Peak ca. 6500 X ~ 
Pfr 
Far red radiation: Peak .ca.7500 A 
Phytochrome in the Pr form absorbs· red light and is converted to the 
Pfr form. µpon absorbing far red light the Pfr form is changed back 
to Pr• The quantum efficiency for the conversion of Pr to Pfr is three 
times as great as that of Pfr to Pr (Mohr 1962). 
Pr is stable in t he dar k while Pfr slowly changes back to Pr in 
-the dark at physiologi cal temperatures and in the presence of oxygen. 
In natural, white sunlight, both wave~length zones are present, but the 
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effect.of red light.usually predominates over the far red and Pfr domi-
·nates in imbibed seeds exposed to sunlight. In· seeds inactivated. by 
... sunlight, the reverse effect takes .place, and the Pr phytochrome pre.donti-
· nates, preventing germination. The relative radiant·. ener.gies required 
to produce·a given response in light sensitive·seeds is influenced by 
· many factors such. as age -of seed, s.t;:orage col).d-itions, tempe:1:atures c;luring 
·.~e1,mination,. oxygen supply and other factors (Toole et: ~l. 1956). 
Although.the red ... far red mechanism has been found to.operate-inmost 
light sensitive seeds studied, it is probably·not the only mechanism 
.. , involved. 
· Some seeds show a phatoperiodic respons~, .Betula puhescens, fer 
example.,· has "long day .seeds"· and seeds .af N1enwphila inai.gnis :are· s·timu-
lated by sho.rt days (Koller·~ al. 1962). In· some cases, the photo-
periQdic response.seems to pe·confounded .by·the red.a.far·:ted reaction, 
while· in others the seeds behave .as typical long day or short day ·plants. 
In Bego11ia evansiana, for ··example, germination. is obtained _at all. photo-
· p.eriods. longer than.. 12 hours including. continuqus light, ~hile ~hoto-
periods shorter tpan:8 hours i-nhibit. · Inter:1;uptfan of the dark- periods 
permits germination.even with short photoperiods (Koller ~t.!!_. 1962). 
3-). Temperature. Many seeds. respond to a diurnal alternation of 
t;empe·ratures (Harring.wn, 1923a; ,. T.oshi,taro, 1926). The mechanisms. are 
far from being understood, but.the phenomenon: is so general that the 
rules for testing ~any species of agricultural and weed· seeds i!:).clude 
.spec:.ificatio'l'l.s for. alteri;,.ating tetµpera.tures · (Assoc. Official Seed Analy-
sis, 1960). Since the specifications wereus1.1ally developed in t$rnper= 
· ate· regions, they generally call f.or 8 hours of light at 306 c ... and 16 
hours of clark :at 20° C. Other cycles were explored by Ahr.ing. (unpub-
lished) for tropical species of grasses. Twelve hour cycles were found 
to have no marked advantage over· the 8:..16 hour cycle, but tempe,ratures 
-as low as 20° C,were· sometimes detrimental (Ahring and Harlan· 1961, 
196la). 
High temperature shocks have been used to break d'ormancy in a 
few species (Evans 1952). Seeds, .. Gf E:r-agcrostis t:richocsese:,w,ere found 
to. respond even to temperatures of 100° .c. for 40 minutes,(Ahr:i,ng et 
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. al. · 1963). Br:ying seeds ,at 4;5:...50° c. •for .24 hours-:was .. f·ound effective 
in· br.eaking donnancy in Dichanthium :amwlatum: .(Ahring ·u1'« H:arlan 1961a). 
One of the commone,st :methods of breaking· dormancy, however, is 
moist low temperature storage, often·called 11prechilling". Storage 
temperature is usµally about 5° Ct and duration of tr·eatment varies 
.from.a few·days to several months depending on the degree of dormancy. 
The mechanisms. are not at. all well understood, but studies by ·wareing 
and Villiers (1961) on Fraxinius -e~eelsior sugg'est at least one mode 
of opera.ti-on. Fraxinius has, ·aorma.nt :embryos tha.t.must after=ripen • 
. This can be· done at either low temperature or. at temperatures. suitable 
for germi:q.ation, al-though the embryos mature·more rapidly at the higher 
tempei'atureso When,after.;.rip.ening is complete, the seeds, still.will 
not germinate unless chilled for up to 6 months. The dry seeds do not 
.contain.a growth inhibitor, but after·the seeds have imbibed.water for 
· 24 hours,·a water soluble i-nhibitor is produced which effectively pre-
vents germinatiO)l• Under moist, low temperature storag.e, growth prQ-
moters are gradually produced.and eventually accumulate in sufficient 
qµantities to overcome·the inhibitor. The inhibitor does not.break 
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down,and is found in approximately constant concentration. throughout 
· 6 months of prechilling. Apparently the reactions that produce· the 
growth promoters are able to take place,.although ver :slowly, at low 
temperatures while at temperatures.suitable for germination, the inhi-
bitor is produced more rapidly than the·growth promoters. Thiourea 
promotes germination of unchilled seeds, but does not.reduce the. inhi-
bito:t:'. There may well be other kinds of mechanisms involved in moist 
low temperature storage, but it seems likely that some reactions are 
.able to proceed at lower temperatures than others and that the pre-
chilling treatments that break dormancy control opposing sets of reac~ 
tions. One set of reactions, whatever it may be, promotes germination, 
and the other set prevents germination. 
4). Chemica,l. Dormancy may be broken.and germination promoted 
by a variety of chemicals added to the substrate. One of the most 
commonly used is KN03 at dilutions of about 0.2%. Ahring ,et al. 1963 
demonstrated that the response in Eragrostis trichodes came from the N03 
ion. and not from the potassium which could actually ca:use damage,to 
the seedlings under some conditions. Calcium-nitrate was just as effec~ 
tive and less likely to damage the seedlings. The·use of KN03 is stan-
dard procedure for the germina.tion of many species. The mechanism 
involved is not known. 
Another class of germination promoters is the gibberellins. 'Gibber-
ellic.acid is most frequently used and is most often effective on light 
sensitive.seeds. 'The. acid may promote,germination-in the dark or 
reduce the light requirement. It may.alter the photoperiodic require-
ment and is often most effective in combination with salts like KN03 
(Koller et _aL 1962). Kinetin has been found tG reduce light requirements 
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-and overcome certain kinds of induced dormancy. Several 6..,,substituted 
pur:i,nes·have been found effective.as germination-promoters,a:nd.auxins 
have been. reported as effective .. under certain conditions. .Thiourea 
is another compound effective on. a variety of seeds. 
:E;vidence of germination inhibitors is widespread, but only.a few 
chemicals have been incriminated. According-to ~arton,and Solt (1949), 
there. are three general groups of inhibito·rs known, essential oils 
such as those found in Brassica and Junipe-~us, alkaloids such as c0caine, 
quinine; caffe.ine.aad phy.s,0s.t.iigmine,;,and-.,g'11;1cosddes such as those 'f,ound 
in Amygdalus and. Prunus-. · Inhibitors have been extracted but. n0t identi-
· fied in, a wide varie,ty of seeds· ;(Barton,and0 Solt .1949, Barton 1957, 
Koller et- al. 1962, Ahring .and Harlan· 1961, l:']areing and _Villiers 1961, 
Wareing and Foda 19,7, etc.). In.some cases the inhibitors can be 
leached out, in most cases·they break down,with tirne,.and they_ can 
· often be removed with _the seed appendages. Strong· .acid_s, ·.alkalis, 
alcohol and org;anicsolvents have been found effective in some cases. 
According to-Crocker-and Barton (19~7), factors affecting respira-
tion of seeds are. as follows: 1) seed ce>at, 2} moisture_.content, 
3) temp.erature-, 4)· concentration of oxygen .and carbon,.dioxide, 5)· light, 
.. 6) embryo versus endosperm :respiration, 7) dormancy, 8) effects of 
fungi_ ancl bacteria, 9) chemical comp9s-ition- of the seed. 
· The changes·in respiration.activity of seed dur;ingthe initiation 
of ge·rmination are 1Jsed as an indicator of the metabolism of the seed. 
According to Umbereid1964) respiration.quotients (RQ) are defined as 
\ . . 
the :i::atio of C02 produced I 02 coasumed, and serve· to indi.cate the nature 
of the metabolism. However,. authorities differ in their opinions. on 
·' 
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the value of respiration quotient-and. in the interpret:ationof e¥perig 
mental r.esults. Crocker. and Bar.ton (1957) stated 11respiration:-quotients 
do not neees5!arily depend upon-the principle- food reserve but.upon the 
substrate being used at a given time, and upon-whethe.r·.oxidati.on:is 
~omplete,"·and nrespiration quotientmay·not give an·indexof all the 
oxygen.actually used or all the carbon dioxide which is released by the 
living. tissues for sqme· of either or b.oth of. these g-a-sses. may be held 
in the tissues." Just. how many factors affect the relationship of one 
, ~as to the .other in the exchange· charact.eristic of living tissue is not 
· well kno~n. However,.·· respiration .quotients might give ·good informaa 
tion about the met;abolism·of the seed, if: the experiment could be run 
properly. and the respiration quotients were·measured accurately. 
Seed dormancy .in<Ban:LcUlll, an:eep.s;;,;was>,s,~.udied :by,·:Bartenvand Gorman 
(1946) and· Mathews (1947.). The removal of seed cc,ats with cencentrated 
H2S04 .i111proved .,germination in. one seed .lot and not in another. . Treat-
. ments wit.h 71.0% H2S04; 0.2% KN03, 35% :NaOH, 50% HCl and 0.025% HgCl2 
were ineffective as were·sevet'al concentrations of .diaxygen. and ether 
water, y,ariaus. temperature treatments -and dry heat. 
The liteJ:'ature in the. area of seed dI:>rmancy is enormous. and cannot 
·. be covered here, but ·of particular interest to this study is. a s.eries 
af papers on· the bipchemistrr and bioene.rgetics of low tempe·rature 
stratification (;Barton.and Fine 1958,·1961, and Barton-19'45,·1947) 
published by·the Boyce Thompson Instituteo The review.of germination 
inhibitors by ·.Evenari ( 1949 )" is also p-ertinent. · Despite, a. great deal 
of very go.od research. in· the physiology of dot'lllancy arid germitlation 
the· mechanisms t-hat: promote or prevent · germination. are· very poorly 
understood. The.studies conducted.in ~his report were.designed to 
. learn something of the·. requirements .fo·r germination o·f Panicum .anceps 
seed. 
· ME.TH ODS AND, MATERIALS 
Seed of Pani~um,ane,eps Michx. was furnished by Mr. Robert. P. 
Lippert, Plant Materials Technician, .Soil Con.seryation. Serivce, :Man-. . 
Q.att:an, Kan~e;s, 'The .. age .of the, seed·studied was: 1) le·ss .than one 
· year, 2) one but: less than two y,ears' w: age,, 3),.two .but 1ess than 
three years.of:age,,and 4) three· but less.than four·years of age. 
· A Stults .!;}a-lite germinator· set for·&. haurs: of art if ictaL light 
-. 
. at 30° c. and 16 hours of da·rkness a·t 200.c. was.used ,to:p:r:Qvi!le the 
· g'erininat:ing·envir.onment. · Plastic boxes 2 7/8· by- 2· 7/&. by l 1/8·. inches 
with lids :were· used ·as g·erin:inating c,,mdttioners. · The sub·strate for 
. a H ·. boxes was . 6 thicknesses of Kimpak Tissue· cut te ··equal she and 
'.:'. 
drawn at ra.ndom for· eat;!h box. ' The moiste,ning,,as-t was: 8· millil~ters 
of -distilled water measured accurately ·wi.th a burefte. One box con .. 
tairiing 50 seeds was-. considered as, .. an exp,erimenta.l., unit. '. Fear . .rep1i,-· 
· cations were used thrQughout with: .on& r,eplication· of each treatment 
an ea,ch .~f four trays in :a ran,.d~iz.ed- block· de,si.g.n wi''!:h· a tray being 
a block. · Except wllere · otherwi-se ,noted the· g,epnination, period was 28 
ciays w:Lth .counts made. every-seVcetL days. 
The following, studi.es. were made: 
i. M~chanical removal af 1:emr.na, al).d pal.ea. Seed's .. were· rubbed ~ently 
.. on. a rub .. J:,Qa:i:-d, examined under a dtssecting :r;nicroscope .and broken or 
scarred seeds dis~arded. Only a:i,,pa.ren.tly· perfect .caryopses ·were ,used. 
'11 
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.2. · Treatment with concentr,ate·d sodium hypoch1eride (household clorox). 
Ten treatments were used, Table II. After·each soaking period, seeds 
were removed and. washed under running tap water for .. about 15 minutes 
before .placing on moistened substrateforgerminatiop.. 
3, Prechill treatment. Seedswere placed intheir germination,boxes 
with moistened substi:ate and t:hen placeli in,a refrigerator at approxi-
mately, 5° C. · at various time.· intervals so tl:iat all treatments could be 
·. removed and germiIJ,ated simµlt;aneously, Table III. · The. accumulative 
· effect of prechilling· was studied in .another ex)i)-eriment. There were 
- six· treatments each to;aling ten ·weeks. of prechill plus a no prechill 
check, Table IV. In one treatment, the seed was prechilled one week, 
germinated for two weeks·, prechilled · again for one- week, germinated 
for two weelts, :returned.to·prechill, etc. for a tot;al of ten one.:.week 
·· treatments o In·. the second treatment, seeds were p·rechil led .for· two 
·weeks, g,ermina.ted £.or two weeks, etc. for .a• total of five· tw:o·week 
prechillings. · Three ... week" .four;..week, five-week:and six~week treat-
ments were also included as. indicated in Table IV. 
~· • Leachi.ng in running water~ S,eeds were· leached in- running tap .water 
- for 24 and 48 :hours to r~move·water salul>le inhibitors • 
. · 5. Respiration. qu.otients during pr-echi 11 trea:tments. Seven Warburg 
flasks were used, three for oxyg~n uptake, three for co2 release, and 
one for-a thermobarometer. ;Each fJask contained a circular piece of 
filter paper in the bottom, 1 ml. of distilled water and \ gr~ of 
Panicum, anceps seeds {ca. 800). I,.anolin was used for -sealing stopcocks 
and flas~s. The experiment was conducted in. a cold room-at a constant 
teJ[lperature of 50 C. Four n1teasurements 6f o2 uptake and C02 release 
,were t:aken each week. Since lanolin ,be.came soiid at 5° c., the II1ano-
meters could not be closed and flasks could not be opened. The· man.o-
meters , and the flasks had to be moved to· rQom, temperature for· five 
· minu.tes,, allowing the la:nali:n to soften,, art:d then· 1 ml. ef fresh 20% 
KOH soluthm was injec.ted into the center wells, and side ,arms of the 
.flask-s used for·mea.suring 02 uptake. ~ext,, all seven: stopcoc~s were 
take-n:-out and manometers -and. flasks,cwer.e returned' to the cald ,room. 
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-After- an hour ta stabilize the teniperature', ·. the stapcock·s were, r-epJaced, 
the, measure-meats were .take~. The first: measureme,nt s:tarted at ) :.00 p .in. 
and· lasted until·. 5:00, p.m. · One reading was· taken every· 20 minutes. .... .. ' .. 
, After.· the last reading, the manometers· were left closed until 9 :00 
a.m. af the following morning when: another· seven, re·adings were· ~aken. 
Next, the IIJ:anometers were opened a-nd k©H· solution was removeq. from 
'the flasks. Seeds were,germipated as in the other experitqents. 
RESULTS AND'DISCUSSION 
1, Mechanical removal of letnIIlas :and paleas resulted in, a striking 
increase in germination, Table I. · It is evident that we .ar.e not d.eal-
ing~with irmnature or dormant embryos. · If dormancy·is.due to an.inhibi-
:tor, it·must · be pri~arily in ,the· letDilla· and, palea and ~ot in the testa, 
endosperm.or embry9. 
M:old was .. a serious :problem in .the germination of these lots. and 
m~yhave reduced total germitlatiop. 
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TABLE I 
"THE EFFECT'OF MECHANiqAL REMOVAL OF LEMMA AND· PALEA ON 
GERMINATION OF PANIC'(JMANCEPS SEED 
· Ave:i:-ag,e,. Percent Germin.ation 
,Age of .. _Seed ;Control · ·.Caryopses 
9-1 yeaX" . 56.6 




• 2. · Treatment with concentra.ted, sodium hypo.chloride resulted in increas-
ing germination ,almost to the 11,laximum obtained by any.method. Si9nifi= 
cant increases were obtained bythree hours, and 11,laximumresults were 
obtained in six· hours. Having es;ablished' in the previous experiment 
. that .• the• lemma and pa lea are responsible for 11,lOSt of the aormancy, the 
. questipn is raised concerning the effect .of a strong axidizing, agent 
such .. as clorox. Oid ~he chemical destroy .an inhibitor? Did it weaken 
, the lelt)llla. and pa lea making them·more, permea•ble to water .andJ5asses? 
· These. questiot).s were not answered by the exp,eriment, but a quick and 
practical method of breaking dormaricy,was d•emonstrated.. Upon our 
recommendatipn, Mr •. Lippert, who furnished the.seeds, was able te 
obtain,a field stand for the first time by sqakingbeaked panicum,seeds 
. in clorox before seeding. 
TABLE: II 
THE ·EFFECT OF CO:MMERCIAL CLOROX·.:oN· GERM,:!NATION 
· Length of 












'· (j),-1 year· · · · l.;.2_ year 


















7~· .. 0* 
64.0* 
· 37.·0* 
-·*Significantly different fr:(i)lll control at ·5%. level. 
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3. Prechill treatments were effective in breaking:dormancy, Table III. 
'The ~ame lot of seed was studied in successive years, and there was a 
consistent relationship between,,age- and the deg.ree of de~ancy. As 
•might be,exp~cted, the fresher seed required longer storage at low 
temperature to reach maxi~um germination.. Again questions _.are raised 
concerning the mechanism. Did the·long· spaking.weak'en, the lemma and 
palea and tllake them more permeable·? Did the tr~atment destr.oy :an, inhi-
bitor? ~at kind of biological reaction takes plaee at low t·empera-




THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS PRECHILLING TREATMENTS ON -GERMINATION 
. OF· A SINGLE LOT OF P. ANCEPS SEED AT 
DIFFERENT'TIMES-AFTER·HARVEST 
Average Percent_ Germinatio.n 
· .. Durati6n -of Age :of Seed 
Prechill "(weeks) 0-1 yea:r l-2'year 2;..3 year .. J.;,4 year 
0 0 0 0 ••. 7.0 
1 0.75 0.5 . o. 7 0 
2 · 2.20 2.3 1.2 30.0 
3 4.20 4.0 4.2 70.2* 
4. 7.20 7.2 3.0 · .. 7.0.0* 
5 24.50. 44.0* 7'9.0* 74.0* 
,' e:i ~2.75* 41.2* ·64.0* .·86.0* 
.1 ·12.00* ·. 57.0* 60.0* 78.5* 
8 51.50* 60.0* 60.8* 72.2* 
9 65.75* , 72.0* 86,·0* 
10 .· 65.25* 77 ~5* . 73,3* .. m•-
. 'irSignif icantly different from- control· at 5% level. 
The. accumulative :preehill. study, Table IV,-. seem& te i.rulicate that 
• . I .. 
· •for· the: most •. part treatments can be interrupted, :and· ·resumed and the 
seed can 11relnembe1; 11 die· previaus· · treatments. The· interrupted' p;~riods 
: are· more· or less additive. alth~ugh ;en interr:upted .one week:• per:i,ods · is 
not as effec.ti:ve ·in: breaking doTmancy. as: some of the o·ther·.trea;tments. 
In· this· study the 2, 3, ap.d 4\ week· initial p,re:chill treatJ'1ents were 
much, mare· effe~tive tha·n· in the previous study. This is- &tt;;ripu:t;ab1e 
. to a .. higher ·degree.. of process.ing of: the. seed p·revious. · to ;he·, experi-
·ment, but daes not alter the general. con~lus:i,ons. 
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TABLE IV 
. THE EFFECT 6F. INTERRUPTED· PRECHILV 'TREATMENTS ON GERMINATION . OF PANICUM AN.QEPS . SEED 
· Number ef · Pree hill: Triaa,tment s 
--Nene 
· 10. fa:lr 1.:.week eacp. 
-.~. f:a+ -2 weeks each 
·3· £0:t 3:we-el<s; ~ac,h plus 1. for l .week 
.. 2- f.et- -4'. ~eks ·~a,ch- plus · L for 2 we-eks 
2 f,at" 5 , wee~s ea.ch ~ · 
· 1 fot-6 ·wee~s p.lus 1 far· 4 we~ks 
*Seed 2-3:years old 
Average Percent Germiq.at;iort·Following. 
·Each Prechilr Period* Avf!,. Total 
1 2 3 4 5 6 ; 7 · 8 9 · 10. % Qermt~ation 
12i3' 
14.0 9.2 
34·.o . a.o 
s1_.1 .. ·a.1 
-60~5 7 .o 
'6'i.0-10.5 
46~ 7. 2:5. 2 
.,.,. __ . 
20.2-4.2·1.(!) .o 
















4. Leaching :i,n, running wate.r · had relatively lit:tle effect an· ge'l'ltlina-
ti_on, · Table v; lf ·an inh:1,biJ:or is inval,ved it_ would seem ~0 be· .bound 
on. else·nqt v-ery waterE;ol,qbl,e. 
··TABLE V 
THE- EFFECT OF LEACHING· IN: RUNNING·WATER ON 
GERMINATION OF l>. ANOE-PS. SEED 
Treatment 
Control 
Leaching 24 hours 
Leaching 48 hours 
Average Per~el'!,tGermination 







5. Re~piration quotients during pl;'echill t;reatmen'!;:s were determined 
on, 2°3 year old ~eed over a 10 .. week .period, Table VI. · The curves for 
02 uptake. and C02. release ,are of the s,ame g;ene,ral form, as the aermi-
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nation ,curves, F;i.gures 1 I and .II. The most: r·apid increase, in.,geP!linatioh 
· occurred in the fif~h week of prechill and the most '.rapid rise. in o2 
-
up'!;:ake was aho in the fifth week. 'The minor fluctuations ~n both the 
respiraJ:;ion.study.and the s.ermination,s}µdy.are· probably not signifi-
cant. .~oth I11,ethods point strongly t;o. a substant.ial, increase. in me~a.,. 
.. bolic activity from the fifth week onward. Apparently, the s·eeds are 
actively mobilizing their reserves of energy dur.ing low temperat,ure 
storage at about this ,time. 
It should be pointed. out· that the seed:s,.,d:id not actually sprout 
. during .the ten weeks• of tre.atmE!nt, but metabolic activity ·increased 
at the same time that: the capacity for germination inc:):'.eased. Obviously, 
low temperature storage is not required .to mobilize ~he reserves of 
energy, because this can be done more rapidly at higher tetnperature 
· ptovided the lemn:i.a and; palea are removed or :the, seed is treated.with 
clorox. It would seem, therefore, ~hat 1the physiological reactJons 
wi.thin the caryopses are more ·.or· less temperature, indep0endent. The 
question remains: what da the lemma and J?alea do to prevent ~~rmi~a-
tion, and why do th~. lemm.a and pa lea leose ,their effectiveness as 
.germin.ation inhibi,t0rs ,under cool, .meist S°!:<:!X'age? 
\' 1': 
. The sudden ,drop in the R.Q. · at three weeks s~ggests that s,ubstrates 
other than .carbohydrates are being;metabo1ized at ,that time. The lLQ. 
close to unity,during~he first two:weeks )'.>robably·means that carbohy~ 
drates. onJy are being me.tabolized early in. the prechilL period. At 
three weeks, the drop to an R.Q. of 0.6(). indicat,es, that fatty materials 
. ' . '. '. .. 
are being converted .. and utilized. Thia is two we~ks before the first 
~jor increase. in ~eI1I1ina.tio~. The i~plication: is t~at oily Ci>r w.axy 
substanc~s., are bein~ ·broken: down fo;r ·about·. two weeks be·fore .a sudden 
·release· of germinabili~y. Since the lemma and palea are clearly incrim.i-
. nated in, the ~ontrol of dormal'!,cy, it seems· likely· that .s-ome ef the oily 
. I .. . ' \~ 
... 
or· waxy -s~bstances are, in the enclosin15: app.endages, and· that after these 
substances :are sufficiently. br,oken down (about .5 we·e~s. in p·r·echill) 
.the .. appenqages ·are·. no longer. able to prevent germination. ·.Why· these 
fatty materials are not metabolized at ordin.ary germination tempera-
tures remains to be investigated. 
· An: altert;tate expianation is that the fatty ui;atertals. are priinarily 
·in· the, emb:ryos. and that they .are being. c.onverted into grewth promi:oting 
substances,which.are.able to overcome the effects•of inhibitors. This 
\\ . ' 
wquld be in line with the experience of Wa·reing: artd Villiers with 
·. Fraxtnius. 
2.6 
. TABLE VI 
' ' THE STUDY OF SEED ·RESPI;RATI©N. DURING:THE 
' . ' 
. PERIOD' or· TEN .··WEEKS' PR-I.CHILL 
Prechill . Av.erase .Ave~age 
Duration '. 02 · .Up~ake · · C0·2 ·Re lease ;(lespirat ion 
· (-we,ekis ) . /Jl/hr . f-1/hr : Quotients 
· 1 w.eek · 7. 72 . 7~6e . a.96 
... 2 wee.ks 10.96 '10. 79· 0,98 
,, 
·3 weel(s · .9.96 ~.65 0,60 
4 -we.eke 11.84 · 8,94 (i),76 
,5,weeka 18,.51 . 12,(i)8 ·~· ~., 
6.:w11k1 .·21,37 .: l.5,(i)6 0,7(i) 
I 
. 7 WHkl 
·, I 
. 19, 95 15 ,·.55 9,78 
8.week1 21, 16 I · 1,1,38 0,92 
' . ,, 
9 we·ek1 1'811,91 13,44 (i),.73 
I 
10 weeks ·• 19.:73 · 
' ' 
,15,74 ,,,80 








1) Moist storage. at 5° C. was found to significantly improve germi-
nati_on ~ of dormant seeds of Panicum anceps. The optimum treatments 
were nin~.and ten weeks prechill at 5o c. for see<;is up to three 
years.of age.and about six weeks prechi11 for seeds over three 
years old. ·Germination-without prechill was·essentially zero, while 
the best treatments ranged from 65% for·new· seeds to 86% for three 
year old seeds. 
2) Presoaking seeds ;.of !·· anceps. in concentrated sodium hypochloride 
was found to be -effective in overcoming_dorr(tancy. Six hou,rs of 
3) 
treatment was found tobe the most·effective. ·This treatment re-
sulted in 79.5% and 79.0% germination fo.r one. and two. year old 
seeds respectively. After soaking see,ds in concentrated sodium 
hypochloride for·six hours, the lemma and palea and-part of the 
seed coat were separa.ted from the caryopses. 
Naked caryopses .. obtained. by rubbing intact · seeds . on a rub-. . . . 
·board,gave 56% and 50% germination.for one and two to three year 
old seeds respectively. High suscept;ibilityto mold affected germi-
·nation-of the naked caryopses, otherwise .a higher-percent germina-
tion.might have been obtained. This result suggested that_dor~ 
mancy in seeds -of P. ancel)s is mainly due to some· ef feet of the 
leltlll).a and palea. 
4) No. increase in germination -was found by leaching seeds under 
28 
29. 
running w:ater for,· the· periods of 24 and. 48 hours. 
5) .J?re.chill effects .on· ge:l'1llination :.were found· .t;o.· be. a.ccumulative 
: since ·.Se.eds, : given · varioi;is dis.eo:nttnuous . prechUl. treaqnents .. 
brou~ht nearly: the· ~ame,total germiq.atio~. The interrupt.ton of 
14 days germination .at. warm tempez:a:ture,,.seemed;: no~. to1 affect :the 
' . l . • • 
· pre·chilling: effect. on· germinati.0'1• 
·,6-) From the· resul~s of 'the, study·· of see·d1• ;espiration:·.during ~he 
pe·rio.4 of ten1 we·e~s preehil l, · i ~ was, evtden~ · that l;>oth .o~ygen . . . ... ,(' 
· uptake a·nd carbon, diexide pro.du~t.i.on:were low f~r · .the· f,irst three 
. weeks,. and that.cb.eth. of .th•· incr.•a'sed,, aft:e:r· the. fou.r·th w~eij·:.about 
t~-fold and r~ained,alm.ost·the.same·.a.ft·e·r·the· six~h weelf-. It 
. lf.as found that .the· rise· of· re'spiration 1&etivi:ty ,a;alleled the· rise 
of. germina,Uc,n, perce·nta•e during'. the. period .of ten· weelts ·pre,c;hill. 
· the·, re:sp:ira.tion .. quotient: was ,.clos,e ,to· unity· f9r ·the· first .. twG: weeks 
. and there was :a sudden .. dl'op .. at .·the fh':l:rd weeJ.o,, .. It:.remained be~-
, . . 
ween O. 7 .. and O. 8 : for·. the ·rest · of· ·the pe·r:L.od of· atudy. · Th1r a, Q. 
I I 1 ' ,' '' 
· :Lnd:L.cated that. c1·rbol\y.dr•t11 ·. wereq11,e·t1bol·:L•ed f·,r· .th11 f·:Lrtt :two 
,we1·k1: 1·nd .. the, ,drop· :Ln a·,Q,, at .the thirf·wHk', ,u11•1ts that f.at:ty 
.· m1·t;~i-il.al1 were· ba:Ln1·: matabol:1.Hd from the· third· weak ~n, 
' r, • . ' 
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